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heen the resui-t? Immediately the whole ques-
tian 'wauld have hecome anc of party dis-
cussion. The bull would have beau criticîzed
for containing this and for flot containing
that. My bon. friends know very well how
these matters develop in the House of Com-
mons. But presenting ;the question in a broad
way ta a committee of this bause affords ample
oppartunity for the study of ahl aspects of it.
It is a matter which affects, ini Canada, noV
only the dominion but the provinces; and, as
hon. members well know, there are ini these
matters of social législation financial diffi-
culties, matters which relate ta sources of
revenue and passible changes in the sources
of revenue; and constitutianal, difficulties,
matters which relate ta the powers of the
provinces and the dominion respectively. All
these matters lie at the raot of efficient admin-
istration of any social security measure, and
tbey are questions whiých ýcan be studied hy a
committee of this house hetter than they
cani he discussad in the first instance on the
floor of the bouse.

Mr. GRAYDON: At wbat stage of tbis
national social insurance is it proposed ta
consult the provinces witb respect ta any
dominion-provincial scheme?

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: Well, tbat is noV
for me ta say. That is anc of tbe things which
I sbould think the committee wauld be in a
hetter position ta say than 1 would. The
provinces will certainly bave ta he consulted;
and that is anc of the reasans I think that
the inatter ought ta go before a committee
of the house ini the first instance. We shail
then learn, in the light of the discussions in
committee, what in their opinion is tbe
order in which -certain stepa should ha taken
and tbe hast time ta take them.

May I say ta my hon. friends that tbere is
another reason why I feel that this matter
sbould go first of aIl ta a committee. None
of us knaws the particular trend that this war
is gaing ta take. But we do know that this
year is going ta be the most seriaus for the
Canadian forces of any since the war comn-
menced. Wbat may he happening in April,
May or Juna, soanar or later, no anc in this
bouse can say. I for anc sbould be very
sorry indeed if aither hetween. now and the
months I bave mentianed, or at that time, or
latar, or wbenevar the time may be, while this
bouse is in session, that all aur armed forces
wara angagad in mortal combat witb the
enemy it should he found tbat we wera or
had been spending most of aur time discussing
in this bouse whether or not certain aspects
of social insurance- sbould ha passed imme-

diately; or, worse than ail, that we should be
convening or havin-g at the samie time a
conference between the provinces and our-
selves on this matter. Everytbing this year
will have to be done in the light of what
developments the war takes; and the goverfi-
ment, in planning its programme, has had that
very much in mind. We want to expedite our
programme, but the matters we wish to discuss
first and foremost are those which are related
immediately to the prasecution of the war.
There is a very large financial. programme to
be considered, the war appropriation bill, the
programme with respect to allocation of sup-
plies to the united nations, other policies
which bear immediately on the war effort of
our country as it is to-day and wilI have to
be taken up before any other questions are
begun to ha dîscussed at lengtb. But that
does nat prevent a committee holding its
sittings on the samne days, obtaining expert
advice, and being in a position before the
session, is over ta came back ta this house
witb recommendations wbich will help ta
expedite the legislation which aught ta be
passed. That is one of the reasons why the
matter has been referred ta a cammittee.

I have gone on at greater length than I
should have. I will close with just a réference
ta what seemned an extraordinary staternenit on
the part of my hon. friand in the discussion
this aftern-oon. In his vailed attack on the
Ministar of Labour-which was equally a veiled
attack on the govarnment itself-by men-
tianing the Minister of Lahour, and also the
Minister of Agriculture (Mr. Gardiner), the
anc as having bean assaciated with labour in
the past, and the othar with the farmers in
thé past, while the rast of the gavetrnment
were not aitheýr farmars or warking men, my
hon. friand put forward a new theory that,
na.mely, of goverument on an occupational
hasis.

Let us go over the government as a wbole,
Mny hon. friand said; but he picked out just
these two. The implication of what bie was
saying was that thera are in the governiment a
number of hon. members who 'belong ta other
callings or professions and that we ought hera
ta have a government formed an a basis of
occupation. No doubt we shail hear more of
that from otber members. Wall, if ýthat is ta
be the theory of governmant fram now on,
perhaps it would ha well at once ta point out
certain fallacies with respect ta, it. My hon.
friend spoke about himself as a great friend
of labour and of the farmers. These were the
two groups in the community with whomn he
had associated all bis life. They were the
ones ta he considered first, and anyone wha


